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of order, with your syste 
deranged, and vour fekJin, 
uncomfortable fTheaeïym 
toms are often the preJ.»

Ulnew. Somf 
of sickness is creeping u f 
you, and shouid be avert, 
by a timely use of the rig 
remedy. Take Ayer’s Mi' 
and cleanse out the disor,

ifiSil
of the! I

B
» somewhere in the hoaifW»! 
functions. These, if uot re- 
imselves and the surrounding 
meral aggravation, suffering, 

this condition, oppressed bv 
Bke Ayer’s Pills, and see how 
the natural action of the aye- ■ 

buoyant feeling of health again, 
apparent in this trivial and oom- 
Iso true in many of the deep, 
i distempers. The same purea- 
m. Caused by similar obstrue
nts of the natural Auction! of 
iddly, and many of them surely, 
means. None who know the 
h will neglect to employ 
the disorders they cure.
■ding physicians in some of the 
from other well-known publie

*1866°"' * L°UU' F<* *> 

the paragon of all that 
They have cured my little 

sores upon her hands and feet 
arable for years. Her mother 
uly afflicted with blotches and 
and in her hair. After our 

•Iso tried your Pills, and they 
ASA MORGBIDGB. 

rally PhyiM.
Cartwright, New Orleans.*» 
prince of purges. Their ex
ass any cathartic we posse*.
7 certain and effectual in their 
which makes them invaluable 
tment of disease.
««duché, Fowl Stomach.
Bard Boyd, Baltimore.
I cannot answer you what 
id with your Pills better rb«n 
treat with a purgative modi. 
ependence on that .dectuai 
contest with disease, and be- 

PiU« aflbrd us the best we 
i them highly,
WT8BUBO, Pa., Kay 1,1866.
Sir: I have been repeatedly 
idache anybody can nave by • 
ills. It seems to arise from • 
ley cleanse at once, 
espect, ED. W. PEBBLE.

Cleric g f Steamer Clarion.
»—Utb Cone plaint*.
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British Claimants Coming Feiwarf.
(From the New York Tribunet)

A fair specimen of the elate of. oaaea
i”wî“ÆÆlns.S '

!---...... • L'-- J ------------- :----
Sad Termination to a^Romantsc Court- Try It !-Xbe Olympia papers report the 

ship and Habit Marriage. - Io lookiog discovery of gold in the send, of Paget 
over our files of. San Francisco,, papers re. Sound, and a small number of men, it is 
ceived by the Free Trade jes^day, we «**ÿ ara tlkÎD8 ont ®4 a day to the hand, 
came upon the fellowing paragraph under This announcement has resnfted in bringing 
the head of to our ootioe ân incident which induces ns to

Ü*MH f-ÈSaPadT- Believe that the sand.
tenth,, IHatrict oar owh coast are and
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probably be killed before arriving at. 
any great age ; bat here again let us 
look to thie Custom*’ returns, and we 
find imported during the same year 
more tbfen three thousand five hundred 
head of cattle : so that two birds might 
be killed with one stone, viz., the pro
duction of butter and the raising of Cod 
cattlè. Th» Skins, too, might come In JJJJJ

Y

-TEIRslsÆS ; •
One Year, (in advance)........................ ..
Six Months, do 
Three Months do 
Fortnightly
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f Three Months... the cotsent out 

shoes I It is really
nets, 45 thousand navy

G.a.Iit’^fponfedeP^? 
ate States Navy), 150,000 army but* 
tone, 7 bales of army doth, 20 bales of 
army blankets, a considerable quan
tity of saltpetre and other goods of ; a 
similar ,character, was brought into the 
port of New York, and vessel and 
cargo were condemned in the United 
States District Court. On appeal to 
the Supreme Court the vessel was dis* 
charged, on the ground that it did not 
appear that she was going to oarry 
the cargo into ,any rebel port herself, 
but was doubtless intending to tran
ship it at Nassau for some pdrt in the 
rebel States. A large proportion of 
the manufactured supplies for the 
rebel army was then reaching .them 
from England via Nassau, as shown, by 
the fact that we captured prisoners 
with English rifles, English swords, 
English oahaoh, and pistols, and clothes, 
and not seldom with English features and 
accents. Nassau being only about two 
hundred miles from1'the Confederate 
ports, and the intervening three days’ 
ran the most stormy and diffiak part of 
our coast, it was almost impossible to pre- 
v- nt vessels Which could come With im
punity under the British Sag ’ to Nassau 
from completing t’ueir voyago in Charles
ton. Oar Secretary of State and Courts, 
however> were; willing to concede that 
BritishT ships might 'carry all goods, x 
whether'intended for. army use or not, 
between British ports, and that each 
goods did not become contraband of War 
until it was shown that their destination 
Was a Confederate port. . If ultimately - 
destined, however, for i Confederate port 
they claim the right to seise them bet ween 
the neutral ports of London and Nassau. 
Indeed, ft is evident that the use of Nas* 
san by British merchants, as a place of 
harborage for vessels or goods bound for 
the Confederate States, was itself a vio» 
lation of English neutrality, and took 
away all its rights to be considered a 
neutral port.

The Supreme Court of the United 
States having discharged the vessel/ but 
condemned the cargo, the English owners 
of the cargo are lookiflg-to a reversal of 
the decision, of onr Supreme Conte' by 
Beverdy Jehheon’a • Commission. By 
way of preparing public sentiment for 
the allowance Of thoir claim, the inn 
nr-cent owners’ of this cargo are circu
lating documents, on the title page of 
Which it this threat : “Ltird Palnier- 
stod stated to Mr. Adams that'it 
would not do for the United States 
ships of war tb harass British cotha 
merce on the high seas, Udder pretence 
of preventing the-Confederates from 
receiving things that aré’ contraband 
of wat” To which a fair reply wértfld 
tieoiWt “it will not do for British 
mbreadtile pirated to make a hostile 
pote of the | harbor of Nassau, for 
equipping rebèl privateers and sending 
army suppliée întd rebel States, under 
pretence Of carrying on oommerde be- 
twebdr neutral British ports.” Should 

thissionera themselves disagree, 
be remembered that they are 

to decide by lot whether the claim! is 
to be decided by the “umpire” ap-

in the waters of the Straits. Thag . 
examined -the sand, took therefrom a few 
pieces of the shining substance and earned 
it to a jeweller in town here who pronounced 
the pieces to be gold, of the value of 75 
cents; A few days thereafter the same par
ties were again waiting along the beach 
when they examined the crevice alluded to 
and found a little more gold, which had ap
parently been newly washed up by the 
waves. It is well known that gold washing 
along the California coast has been carried 
on for a number of years, and the circum
stances above alluded to favor the opinion 
that the golden sands sure not confined t? the 
beach of the Golden State, but are to be 
found in our immediate vicinity. Tiy it !

: Canmot some of onr leading dailies offer a 
situation upon its editorial staff to “the 
gentleman just returned from White Pine ?” 
His.fitness is in disputable ; he has furnished 
a large part of the outrent mendacity which 
has enlivened their columns for the last few 
weeks; We Should employ him ourselves, 
but we are already supplied with a first- 
olasa liar, and our readers won't stead two. 
The capacity of the dailies, however, is ab
solutely unlimited ; they secrete liars as the 
liver secretes bile,—S. F, News Letter.

IjSSlllf>n
.y_ ded at New Wthis city and
for some time, the paragraph poeesserlor 
many of our readers a more than passing in
terest. Mr. Bradman was for some years
the aesiduoju agent of the Western Union 
Telegraph Company at New Westminster, 
where he has many friends. He fell in love 
with the .youog lady who subsequently be
came bis wife through seeing her carte de 
visite. She then resided with her widowed 
mother at Philadelphia, U. S. Photographs 
were exchanged, a correspondence extending 
over several years occurred, which resulted 
in Mr. Bruckman tr ittiog by letter 
à proposition of marriage. He wee ac
cepted and the young lady came oat 
in the summer of 1367,.>! They met for the 
first time on the steamship Active, at Brod- 
riok’s wharf, and were married .the next 
evening at the resideacerof a highly respect
able family'itt this city. A few days there
after they proceeded .to the then Capital of 
the 0olony,-where tj»èy resided until about 
one year-ago, when, as is too frequently the 
case- Wifh meti atfd Vtomte who hastily “tie- 
a knot with’thliir tongues that: they ejsnnot 
undo wifo jtiteir ;-tpe|fiii,” they separated, the: 
lady proceeding to'San Francisco, where she 

%ait îinoè.'ffleideAi' With regard |d lb#
causé* that brought about the separation and Abrit1l from . 8a* F^kohco. - The. 
subsequently the diyorqe, we have nothing American barkeutine Free Trade, Capt. 
to do; andooiy.jmeuaetithe ease as one. Buddiagton, 12 dayp from San Fran-, 
sf the most singular that’has ever come “fc0. a«.ved yesterday morning abd 
under 6dy notice, and as a warning to others immediately hauled a lodgside of the

______  ^ >-‘1 ‘ "•v" ^ JTl>iÉ mill ' BefcjCoapunaf^, vÉÜM
ow * rQe it at leien» * she will discharge her cargo, which com-

Îd lookiog tüefetnnis of tWCastom Ô^ddUdd to. A SStSg "
House for the year 1868, we find that mg for the sum of $15 for oerjam kerb and hariTvStiili
during that year no less than 53,000' paving-etones, placed at the ioteriiecitioB -atlBeaeAeieBtitig'bf titiaeoe'iias*eld wt the in 1867 Her Pa-ntain isio oMtiiné visitor 
bushels of wheat (inclqdrpg flour)'; 16,0oQ fdoVertttientand Fort streets, in 1863. The ^cbaoi(Jfe, institute Building. R.- Finis*, at ttifoport, having commanded for mL, 
bushels of barley, and 11,000 Mshels of was «tailed to the Cbsir, and Gf J. y8m^ btig W.B. Bice, one of the mo.(
oats were imported into the Colony, and frwR w. GreeDj^0, for sur- ï'“^u Of Mr* ******?

.bDUb. T.jiog » pDitiDD of Pandora a.reet, ...
mn.b.ra,o»160 000. One haadred and ,„red In ,.ba iMaaa. Camantlae fa. paj- „ in,it iml0 Ado| j,,,,, M„ ■
fifty thonsaad dollara To ram lh. H„,iag. aad lh.,ofilo.r. «f H M. Ftept, fo, , 0“°
quantity of cereals above mentioned will Kideman &-Styles were authoiized to re: entaittimueat to be eiven at a» earlv «hot near Say ward’s Mr jl, p few days ago
require the cultivation of nearly three move the sidewalk and to use a portion of , Toe Chairman appoint’d the following *>y another Indian wh,le on a spree....Mr. 
thousand more acres of land thair at the street during the erection of Southgate’s t0 act as h Committee to Orate’, flour mill will be erected during the
present, or close upon five square miles: new rtme. subject to saperv.ston^y the Street ̂  jg the wishee ofthe meeting Hi». “ !SoT whrat^rom Z
We would ask our farmers to make a CommiUee- Honor tha Msyor/ Dr. Tolmie, Me Drake, B0WlD8 large quantities °f wheat. From the

. „ , ” . ,, , Permission was granted ,T. J. Barnes, J M. Rd. exceUsnce of Cowichan,cereals, we believe
strenuous effort dur,ng the present season Laintey Franklia an* others, le lay down a *^^*~*< »; that in,a few.year. Cowichan flour will be
to wipe out the disgrace of this Colony st*el ^ frddi ,he corner of Reid st. to £ d Ï? Ssf Mr J Low. M ' **'*ul* qu0ted in : thp marketa of • Wf
still being dependent upon foreign sources the Clipper Warehou ’/Yates street. n a uin SrvTn A area will be planted fois
for the very bread consumed. If each The Chairman of, the Street. Committee ^ t„zo Mr’ Burnaby Mr Drummorid Mr’ y««.--The trail to Cowichan is in a de- 
agriculturist in the Oolony were to break reported that Jobe NiebeWs tender tot 1 M ; J, lRohann ' hr f,or^bl# condft$en’ being soarcely passable

txr’^r.-rzxs ^JUtssssss
rich and keeping in the country thé t^munication reter . ' ; tendered tiw f«ee »se;.ot their elegant steamer ..Mewnsqs. r-n,By;Kth«,,lwkentine r.^ree
$150,000 per annum now sent abroad, Tbe Council-foen kdfottrned to Tuesday Enterprî86 ap6tt apy day that might be -tie- F|«dfl;a jnelodeonrter fo^neW St,
beBidea giBiag employment to , aaa.»t ’ aaloak. _ aided apoo* by file CommiUee; and'bt|e,
greater number of peotole. Wé Tti* Bûièf to WniTrPtim.—Like many meeting of the Committee, Which was.^on-. 
know that acriculturista comnlain of other excitements upon this coast within the wened at.onee, it was resolved that a^iic-nio
not hein» ahle tn nht«in holn hnt eo P8St tweatJ years, the news of àe extra- *t Beacon HiU be given at an early day in piao^d in position, immediately, 
not being able to obtain help, hut we ^ J* altained by minere ia lbe honor of the friends who are soonto take their
feel certaiukhatthbt help yobldwon Pine District basattracted foifoer a

' be forthcoming if permanent «pploj* large nambw of persons whe risklifo, health •®ÆîfSffïi ïeértV ^ ^ ‘
ment could be offered. The rotor»» and happiness.in pnrsnit of bidden ireaanre 0f good wif^afitl' foead^ regard
show that there ia a good market for hj which they may become suddenly rich, lent gentlemen and, am j able la
all that the farmers can produce; they Steamboats, railway oars, stages, andsll be. for. that day 'ftie^gw
therefore ought, to- have »0 fear in modes of conveyance are crowded to their Vlctoria‘ ; m»--------- ' ^TTT'a z. WJ--------
going boldly ihtd'the Cultivation of ntmost capacity) and yet the rash for the new Noble Commet of à 'MAimk^fM^Oa _ | Bei00n*r
the toil; By the CaatomB'returns we Bl Do,«io is daily on the inereape. Though Tuesday, as ,Mr. James Bifohie, of Lÿiton,

55 tone of baiterjeere imported d“rmg ,?.., ..d pe.pl.-.«.He. buel. .maagmlLl'lelmtirfif . da.!. Æ. e»a toBaiymid lalet la-dey.

î ÎTJS? m Va B® thefeof be" ness in foe eity (from whfoh they will daily 0( clothing he leaped into the hay and
ing $40,000 I To pro uce this quan» receive a fair remuneration for their labor), brought the iittle waif to land. The child
tity of batter 1Ô00 more cows wilt be in thé hope of becoming millionaires with had been playing on the bridge with ether A few nights ago a poor, inoffensive na- ,
required. We do not euppoee the bnt little labor. This mad rush for sudden children and had climbed on foe railing- live of Ireland, named A Spud, who had
dairymaid can do much more than gain, and the consequent neglect of regular whence be fell into the water, where but for been stopping for a short time at a store on
eb. to. « present; bat e-ely the ~~TSttfgSg'SZX* ""

and employee. As an evidence of the ex- m el aT9 DQe° -°^1’ had heretofore bornes a good reputation,
citement in regard to the While PinelDisV EÜèïkox. We arël ir last vieitsd by and* cartied home, whert he was subjeotod
triet, it may be well.to note the fact that the eauinoctial »ales which hav» arrived toeTety cm«l‘y and «dignity by the iamHy 
since the first of March there have been no ‘beequinoctial gales, which havuarnved at _0f wjti««i there are, HThey daneed
less than fifty-^ix companies incorporated.— at tbe customary period of foa month, around their innocent victim with malicious 
San Francisco Jim, UtMnst. They will, however, fois year, be receded glee, poured cold watet over him and goug-

1 : -• Wlth fovdh thé long period of mild weather^ eAout hh'eyes with a case boiler after
Wholesale THiEVEBY.-Nearly every day we ÆÜ&ÏÏd toÈSlto-tffiirf fellow

complaints re^çh ns of the the theft of win- advatilftge ft a stormoecasioohlly, fo foÆŒ-foeîkin^fbir’ftyentS^ 
dow-^siiea and doori^ ffdm enipty houses. may ^better appreciate the.gtoriopsVcli' aW the flesh dropped ainndeg. ..And: np*1 
F;to pi snob occnrepcas bâvp been reported mate m which wa have taken up onr shades. comes the horrid sequel^ for the sake of 
within one week. Those convenient scape. , , r^-r»—r-—tr-r—r hurngntty and, the fair fame of tour eity, we

f,Not CpwF^MED.—Th»,Chief, Jnstmeiha? yvonl^ foin ;uot speak of it,-but stern duty 
declined toâionfirm tbesale of the brig By- fompels us. The boiled remains were taken

■«« “ ;■»“ ,?*“;• Si Z* LUSfwS
vessel will be again offered at auctu» with themselves and ate the last morsel, Where 
an upset price, I are our officers ?

terprising formers so few should be 
found to èmbark in the pursuit. Onr 
climate is one of the finest in the world: 
Not a flake of snow daring the past win
ter,‘the thermometer seldom below freez
ing point! While onr taxes are lower, 
the price obtained for produce is greater 
than in neighboring American States, and 
the cost of land one dollar per acre, pay
able in four years! Of land there is 
plenty as well on this island as upon the 
banks of the lower Fraser. Why is it 
not peopled? We would ask our Citizens, 
merchants, and others, to consider how 
much the business of the city would be 
improved were the lands occupied by an 
Industrious end enterprising people, and 
would point ont,at the same time that as 
they would reap the benefit so they 
should make of themselvee strenuous 
efforts arid strive to obtain a rural popa* 
lation. Every one can do something. 
It is the duty of all to assist to benefit 
themselves, the country, and the settlers.

aghints.
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date & Clarkson™.
Barnard’s Express....e..........•••• •

__.Jt*nalmo, V. I
....................

"T.™----------- JLytton
....... ..........Yen winkle

______Richfield
....... ........................
..........* ............... „„Oamerontown

e.eeeeeeeeeeeeeee.e.ee..ClilltO]a

Crosby * Lowe..... ............  v^Vk
Hudson & Menet,.... ................... .mew
FAlgar..................................™.I1 Clementie Lene, London

6 .............30 Corntiill» London,
..........San Francise.

do
do
do
do
do
do

q, street...................... .............
L.P. Fisher........ .

We believe that the interior of British 
Columbia even now produces all the 
wheat, oats and barley required by that 
section of the -Colony, and that, more 
would be raised if it could be profitably 
transported to the coast. This at once 
raises tbe question of the desirablity of 
cheaper conveyance snob ae by railway 
or locomotive,-and the necessity of pro-* 
dueing other articles, such as tobacco or 
beet root for the manufacture of sngajr. 
It is not onr intention to proceed at pres* 
ent to the examination of these ques

tions. The remarks about to be made 
§ r will chiefly apply to Vancouver Island 

and the banks of the 'Dower Eraser. 
However much many in this section of 
the Colony may complain, and with jos-

- flee too, of the want of business, there is
, . : -, ■. . .

Bell, of New York City.

very marked indeed. They 
rored more efitetual for the 
•”<* than any one remedy I 
rel rejoice that we hare At 
sh worthy the confidence of

pie.
uktJ1Or THE IHTHBIOJ 

MeJth Feb., I8f ' 1 Thursday, March 25
I y City CouBcil. , " i-|;

ehlp the Mayor in the Cb»ir. Present—

sn
since yoa nmde tl 
they ue the best cathertie 
lating Action on pie Brer ie 

nsequently they are en sd- 
erangements of that organ, 
found a case of bilious dig
it did not readily yield to 

k ALONZO BALL, M. D.,
Scion <f the Marine Hospital. 
bfeeea, Relax, Worms.
F. Green, cf Chicago. 
la long trial in my practice, j 
pem as one of the best aperi- 

Their alterative effect upon 
Ian excellent remedy,-when 
r bilious dysentery and dicer- 
sting makes them very ao- 
kt for the use of women an’1

inrity of tbe Blood.
k, Pastor qf Advent Church, 
for ton.
ieed your Fills with extra- 
dtunily and amongthose I am 
*. To regulate the organs of 
he blood, they are the very 
kr known, and I can eonfl- 
b to my friends.

Yours, J. V. HIMES, 
g Co., H. Y., Oct. 84,1866. 
g your Cathartic Fills in my 
a an excellent purgative to 

\crify the fountains of the 
G. MEACHAM, M, ü

B '
Ü .fpsSto! I

riéy, -756*
n a ■i-'f

;i

i

(dreecaa, Suppression, 
tit, Neuralgia, Drepey,

Lghn, Montreal, Canada. 
k said of your Fills for the 
others of our fraternity have 
u as I have, they should Join 
r the benefit of the flhltltudee 
[complaint, which, although 
the progenitor of others that 
bstiveness to originate In the 
tot that organ and cure the

L Physician and Midwife, 
fee to».
Ie doses of yohr Fill*, taken 
[excellent promotives of the 
h wholly or partially sup- 
hr effectual to cleanse the 
pit*. They are so much the 
w I recommend no other to
Uss, qf the Methodist Spit.

[rannah, Ga., Jan. 6,1866. 
kiuld be ungrateflil for the 
bght me if I did not report 
[io settled in my limbe and 
pg neuralgic pains, which 
iatism. Notwithstanding I 
ana, the disease grew worse 
# advice of your excellent 
r. Mackenzie, I tried your 
re alow, but sura. By per- 
«n, I am now entirely well, 
ton Bouge, La., 6 Dec., 1866. 
en entirely cured, by your 
—a painful disease that baa 

VmCENT SLIDELL.

Ciuuoh. was received. The maltomeati is 
ope of the largest of its class, and is said to 
possess a lemarkably floetone. It will be

' Another AbritalI fbom Sam Fbancisco. 

The ship Mary, consigned to the B. O. and 
T; I. Miffs, Burrard Inlet, arrived jeeterday 
morning from San Frknoisoo, having been 
ttirteén days .on the way. The Mary wiU

the Com 
it will

Mth 
Btewtiwilti

[#'
m

•M
n market contain Meronry, 
lie remedy in skilful hand*, 
pill, from the dreadftxl oon- 
ly lbllow it* incautiou* use. 
hut or mineral substance 

• m ■ A

Box, or 6 Boxes for SI. 
OTB ft Oo., Lowell. Mas»

o the latter; the English Com
missioners oau-Withdraw it for deoieion 
by eome European potentate. Is it not 
à somewhat undignified procedure to 
pull straws to determiner whether a de
cision of oui? Supreme Court condemn
ing English pirate vessels shall or 
shill not be reversed by some friend 
of the English pirates ?. Ju ;Kl *1 J-SU tr'... rr-;.

fU

■ ■ Vi]1 ; i?\

■

■ Horrible. itibns

LUTION’-OF ft

Anecdote oy Benkett.—The New York 
Mail says ; Just before foe war a delegation 
of Southern men; anxioug to eeonre the sqp-, 
port of the Herald, finally urged that Unless 
Bennett would sustain seeeaeioo, hie paper 
would lose -.the patronage of tbe South. 
This reused the Scotch. blood of : the old 
gentleman, who reaeindignantly and letort- 
ed^i;.

LU ID MAGNESIA figures show how good ait opening 
there is for any one acquainted with 
the dairy to go into the bnsiwees-upon 
a large scale. Này, it would seem to 
be a good speeulation for a joint-stock 
company. It is unnecessary to point 
out how large a field th^re ip here for 
the employment of capital - and labor, 
ïo maintain such a number Of cows in 
a proper manner, at least a thousand 
acres more of land would require to 
he cultivated. This thousand cows may 
be presumed to yield a thousand calves 
per annum, the most of which would

?t remedy tor

ch, Headache, Heart- 
Sour Eructations and

hasps cubic worn
IAT1C «OUT, 
ist complete la of the

isüas
than the whole South/ ™ ™ 8

water
k\

Ider.
Mloine Tor Infante, Children, 
ie sickness of PregnOiqy, Lin
en sable.
and Storekeepers.
D1NNB VORDSS MACD

:,.0. NOEBB. A&

vi This Was nidt tinly true, but effecthttllv 
etopped any further argument. as

ifci &r:

public school to a pupili “No, ma’am,” said 
the artless girl, ;<hnt t sister Ellen has the 
influenza,” - • ' “J

.
• . goals,' the Hydshs, having made themselves 

scarce, the cohclurioti'that civilized -bipeds 
are the despoiiere, is irresistible. Cannot 
something be done to make an example of 
one or more of thege small sneak thieves ?
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